Winter Wedding Package @ Eagle Ridge
Package available from the 1st May to 30th September.
To enquire or book our winter wedding package please contact us on 07 570 0100 or
enquiries@eagleridge.co.nz.
Package price is $16,500.00 (incl. GST) for up to 90 guests including bridal party.
Additional guests will be $60.00 per person.
A deposit of $5,500.00 is required on booking to confirm your date, second instalment of $5,500.00 will
be due 6 months prior and the final instalment of $5,500.00 will be due 3 months before your big day.

Venue
Ceremony & Reception at Eagle Ridge Function Centre
• Exclusive use from 11am until Midnight (if there is no functions the day before we allow early entry

to do personal set ups)
• Fifteen acres of picture perfect landscaped gardens and water features
• Multiple outdoor ceremony options with awe-inspiring rural and ocean vistas to Mount Maunganui,
Bay of Plenty and surrounding country side
• Eagle Ridge’s trademark open fire place is a fantastic indoor wet weather option providing a
stunning winter ambience
• Quality sound system with indoor and outdoor speakers which supports multiple devices including
wireless microphones for speeches
• Private parking for up to 95 vehicles
• Helipad available for a memorable arrival
• Complimentary wedding theming, table decoration and centrepieces
• Complimentary choice of white or black table theming, chair covers and bands
• Full formal table set up
• Ice cream cart
• Cake table, silver cake stand and cake knife
• Display table for wedding gifts and a wishing well for those special cards
• Outdoor couches/tables under expansive verandas providing a relaxed indoor/outdoor flow
• A great selection of lawn games
• Passionate and experienced staff
Extra Options:
Our Eagle Ridge Lodge has American heritage features which characterise the elegant and rustic fourbedroom country 579 sqm Lodge which is surrounded by wrap-around decks and paved patios. When
you walk through the front doors, you can’t possibly miss the sweeping solid rimu staircase separating
two formal lounges. The front lounge is adorned with a large brick fireplace and grand piano next to a
dining area, impressive fully equipped kitchen and butler’s pantry. An antique 1860’s snooker table,
imported from the UK is the textbook distraction for a nervous groom. Large leather sofas enrich the
second lounge and face another beautiful open fire where you can just picture yourself relaxing with a
glass of red wine on a cold winter’s night. Upstairs the master bedroom and ensuite both take pride
and place with awe-inspiring rural and ocean vistas to Mountt Maunganui, the Bay of Plenty and
surrounding country.
Exclusive use of the Lodge from 11am – 6pm for the bridal party to get ready, photos, and to host your
ceremony before going up to the Function Centre for the Reception - $1,500.00.
Overnight accommodation and the use of all four rooms from your Wedding Day to the following day.
Check-in from 3pm, check-out by 10am. Late check-out available on request - $1,000.00.

Celebrant
All three celebrants come with their own PA System and wireless microphone. The sound system can be
used for music before and after the ceremony.

Christine Grant
www.christinegrant.co.nz
Christine Grant is a fulltime professional celebrant in Tauranga and has been since 2001.
She is passionate and proficient in her role. Her personality demonstrates sincerity, a loyal and honest
quality of enjoyment and value in her work; as, for her, the formal union between couples cannot be
expressed any stronger than by the commitment of marriage.
Wedding traditions and customs vary greatly between cultures, ethnic groups, religions, countries, and
social classes. Music, poetry, prayers or readings from scripture or literature are also commonly
incorporated into the ceremony. Christine creates an atmosphere that sets the scene for a romantic
celebration of unity – a unity based on love, trust and forgiveness.
Christine communicates with all those involved on the wedding day and employs an attention to detail
to ensure the ceremony runs smoothly.

Wendy Barton
www.wendybarton.co.nz
A personalised and meaningful ceremony is a wonderful way to celebrate a significant life milestone,
welcome a new person, or honour a loved one's life.
As an experienced celebrant, Wendy offers you her professional knowledge, creativity, and sensitive
guidance as she works with you to create a ceremony that is uniquely yours. On the day of your
ceremony Wendy’s priority is for you to be completely stress-free (but excited!) and to truly enjoy every
moment.

Will Johnston
https://www.facebook.com/WillJohnstonCelebrantMC/?pnref=lhc
Independent Marriage & Civil Union Celebrant. Experienced MC over all types of event/functions. If
you're keen to have a celebrant or MC that is relaxed, professional, open-minded and young then get in
touch! We can make your wedding or event/function as serious or fun and different as you want it to be.
It's totally up to you, there are so many exciting options!
Extra Options:
Will Johnston is also a MC – POA.

Photography
Black Diamond Photography
Steve Brown
www.blackdiamondphotography.co.nz
Steve Brown's photography is driven by a passion for creating unique images and pushing boundaries
in photography, he is one of Tauranga's leading wedding photographers. With a natural eye and nonintrusive, friendly style, Steve's photographs capture emotion, passion and life in a unique way.

Pure Images
Rochelle Withell
http://www.pureimages.co.nz/
Rochelle likes to be able to tell a story through honest documentation and creativity. Rochelle likes
to learn who her couples are, their story, how they met and where they’re going. She listens. So
knowing what’s important to you is important to her. Capturing moments as they unfold is also
important…..keeping it natural and keeping it real. Rochelle’s approach is also to have you at ease so
you can create some natural art together, keeping in mind some of the loveliest of images are often
the ones where she’s working discreetly leaving you in your own company.

Jackie O Photography
Jackie O’Brien
www.jackieophotography.net
From as young as Jackie can remember she has always loved being behind a camera.
Having children really inspired Jackie to learn how to use her camera, and what started as one
photography course has turned into a lifetime passion of learning and creating.
She loves capturing natural moments of life, love and celebration in a fun and relaxed way.
Jackie would love to talk to you about how she can capture your "moment" to treasure a lifetime.

Creative Grain
Hayley Smith
www.creativegrain.nz
Hayley is the principal photographer at Creative Grain.
It’s pretty tough choosing someone for your special day but Hayley very much believes there must be
good 'chemistry' between client and photographer, and for that to work there must be a good
relationship. There is no point having a photographer whose personality is that of a potato! Hayley is
very easy going and has the ability to make you feel comfortable in front of the lens. Hayley is
creative, passionate and professional. And if you want something a little different Hayley is all for it!

Includes:
1 Photographer
6 hours photographic coverage (Getting ready through to beginning of reception)
400 + (approx.) Edited Images provided on USB
Extra Options: POA
1 Photographer + 1 Second Shooter
All day Photographic coverage (Getting ready through to first dance)
700 + (approx.) Edited Images provided on USB.

Florals
Brambles Boutique Florist
www.brambles.co.nz
Brambles offer a selection of Tauranga’s best wedding flowers for your special day.
Flowers – fragrance, texture and colours are important elements to a wedding. Flowers engage our
senses and evoke emotion.
Let Brambles help you convey your wedding day sentiments.
The Brambles team.
Trust the Brambles team of wedding florists to offer a qualified and trend conscious service.
Includes:
Bridal Bouquet x 1
Bridesmaids Bouquet x 2
Groom & Groomsmen buttonholes x 3
Extra Options:
Bridal bouquet (handtied posy) - $120 up to $180
Bridal bouquet (wired assembly) - $150 up to $300
Maids bouquet (handtied posy) - $90 up to $150
Maids bouquet (wired assembly) - $120 up to $200
Single flower presentation - $30
Three flower presentation - $50 up to $70
Buttonholes (male) - $15 up to $20
Boutonnieres (female) - $20 up to $25
Corsages - $30
Wristlets - $35 up to $80
Cake spray (top) - $40 up to $80
Table designs - $40 up to $100
Glass container hire - $4 up to $25 per vase
The costs vary depending on style, seasonal availability, size and/or quantity of certain blooms.

Wedding Cake
Sugar Town
https://www.facebook.com/sugartownbakes/
Sugar Town think it’s so important for their cakes to not only look amazing but taste delicious too.
That’s why each and every cake is made from scratch using quality ingredients.
Includes:

•
•

Three-tier round cake
Fondant icing or buttercream
Chocolate, snickers/peanut/caramel, salted caramel, lemon cheese cake, chocolate
berry or coconut.
Many flavours’ on request.

Extra options:

•
•

Additional tiers - $POA
Additional decorations (to discuss with cake maker)

Menu
Canapés
Selection of 3 x canapés

Breads on Table
Selection of home baked breads and accompaniments

Buffet Mains
Selection of two meat/fish dishes

Vegetable & Salads
Selection of four vegetables/salads

Wedding Cake Dessert
Delicate slices of your wedding cake sliced onto buffet platters to enjoy with our accompaniments of
whipped cream, berry coulis & pouring chocolate

Beverages
Bar Tab
The package includes a bar tab of $3,500.00.
We can discuss what beverages you would like to put on your bar tab. For example - wine, beer,
non-alcoholic drinks excluding spirits.
We have included our beverage list for your viewing. If you would like any other options, please
don't hesitate to discuss with us.
After the ceremony our staff will circulate with celebratory bubbles, beers and non-alcoholic
punch. Canapés will be offered soon after.
We have cash and eftpos facilities available which your guests can personally use if your bar tab
reaches the limit.

Music
GrooveDJ
www.groovedjs.co.nz
Groove DJs understand the importance of music and sound at your wedding. Their wedding DJ
experience and attention to detail will make your wedding ceremony and reception stress free.
Music is an integral part of a wedding - certain songs create certain moods. With their talented DJs
experience they understand that wedding music playlists have to be perfect! They play the right
music at the right time at your wedding.
They will meet with you personally to discuss all your wedding music needs. They will make sure
all your songs are played and the night runs perfectly. They are also happy to take additional
requests from guests throughout the wedding.
Any genre of music including classic wedding music, kiwiana, New Zealand Top 40 charts, rock
music, rock n roll...all the dance floor fillers.
Groove DJ’s will entertain your guests from Pre-Ceremony right through until midnight!

Tell Your Friends
Two musicians, Adam and Kyle are brothers.
School teachers during the day. They both play the guitar and drums. They swap instruments
throughout the night. They play all sorts of music and their music is such a mix, all age groups
enjoy their entertainment.
They haven't got a website as they do their gigs by word of mouth.
Tell your Friends will entertain your guests for 4 hours in total starting from your first dance.
Extra Options: They will do extra hours if required – POA.

